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Annexure [V (A)

F rortt: r Bank.1

To: l'he President of lndia (.represented by

N{irristry of Defence, Govemment of lndia

Dear Sir.

i. Whereas President ol lrrdia thereinaher reietred trr as EUYEF') have enlereci lnto a contl'ac1

(hereinafter referred to as the saidNo dated

"unt*"t 
.,"itt.t tut/" (hereinafter referred to as the SELLER) for suppl-v- of goods as per contract to

thesaidBUYERandwhereastheSELI,ERhasundertakentoproduceabankguaranteefor(%)of

bank herebv
We the
i,,.uu"ffiiunoguu,*t".asprincipalotlligorsonbehalfoftheSEt,LER
that. in the cvent that the BUYER declares to us that the amount clairned is due by way of loss or

-,-^-- ^aL-^^^L /r^:r,,-^ +^ ^^.f^'$r. da,r,ag" cuured to or.wculd be caused or suffered by the BUYER by reason ofbreach/failure to perfomr

uy ,L,. said SELLER of any of the tenns and conditions in the contract related to Performance and '

,,,,*ig#glntV clausq1, w1-will p-uy you, on demand and u'ithout dcmur' all and any sum up to a maximum i-i#;
-, -otr-- .,' Rup""" only. your rvrifien dernand shatl lib.concluSive evidenC6 forus' r=-;.'':--r'=
" 

tr,". 
"*f. 

*ffi"i ir C"" 
"nder 

the terms of the said coltract. \Ve undeitake to.effec.t paymenl upon
: 

. rr'ceiot of such ivritten demand. :Li",. '

i{r.:,.: :t'1' ' ::tg{J:"r'
it.,;i,iilz . we shaii nor he discharged or released from rhis undenaking and guarantee by any at'rangements, )t F.f,.i:l'1,

variations made bet*,een you and th,.: SELLER, indulgence to the SEI.[,ER b;' you, or'oy any alterations

in the obligations of the iELLER or by an-.,- fc'rbearanoe whether as to payment, time performance or

total cot:tract value anrourliing to

Warranty k) the Buyers. .

to se..;ure its obligadons towarcis Perfontiance-cum-

. otherwise.

3. ln no case shall the amount oftl.ris guaranlee be increased'

4. 'l'his Performance-cum-warranty guarantee sl,all rernain valid for a period until three months

beyond the warranty period as specified in the contract'

' 5. Unless a demand or claim under this guardntee is made on us in writing or on before the aforesaid

expiry date as provided in the above referred contract or unless this guarantee is extended by us. all

your rights under this guarantee shall be forfeited and rve shall be discharged fiom the liabilities

herernder.

o, l'lrrs guarantee shaii be continuing guarantee and shali not be discharged by and change in th;

constitution ofthe Bank or in the constitution cfN4is We undertake

no to re\oke this guarantee during the currenc) except with previous consent of BI-IYER in writing'

Dated the

Bank).

dar of fbr I name r;f


